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C H E S T E R , 5j. C . F R I D A Y , J U L Y 1 $ I t l 7 . VOL.4 
RUSSIAN ENVOYS PLEAD . 
FOR ALLIES' PATIENCE 
i F rench A v i a t o r * Davcribaa D a r i n * 
R-'ld a t , N f c h i — D o d g a d N u r e . r -
o u . S h . l l . - O n a C o m p . n k n U . I , 
j /Grand Ifcadauarbfa of ?Tlie 
I French Army Jn*l,rfhce--^Thev moil . 
\ ilarif^r. air .'raid ye^ carried' ooi 
|again«t the fcreat Krupp munition 
. - . . r V . J 
F«*xk and. O t h e r Suppli . ' . SmiggUd 
. I n t o Germany hy Sft indina*rU, 
MISSING AT BRIDAL ALTAR 
SERVICE 
DREAMLAND^ 
Saturday 28th 
«hf JKHMRKHI 5T«ta 
PubTbhed Tum&ny. and Ftidsy. 
V at Chester, S. G 
\ O w « r » u i J P i U k W i . 
W. W. PEG*AM 
STEWART L. CASS ELS 
McAdoo P«t» h r M D of Engraving 
M i H m Work B u k 
Washington, Ju ly 9 .^-SecreUry 
M.cAdoo tonight ordered the Bureau 
of Engraving and print ing placed on 
an eight-hour basis a* to a)! men and 
women "employes. This action came 
JUI • sharp and Sudden end of the 
fight *hat*Miss .Jeannette Rankin. 
Representative in the House of Rep-
resentatives ^ from Montana, ha« 
made in beMlf of the women em-
ployer o r l h e bureau who* have been 
compelled for many" weeks to do 
overtime work in the stress-of print-
inff "connected with the Liberty-Loan 
bond* and • Federal Reserve notes 
for ' i ssues to takf care of advances 
to. the Allies. . -
Miss Rankia was appealed.to by 
representative* .of the employes and 
# n a d ^ W f W 4 » V 
tion in the bureau, w i t h e r e d facili-
ty afforded her by. Director Joseph 
Ralph. Shp was - convinced of the 
truth and "justiie* o f : t h e complaint* 
.»nd at once iau£h t a conference witty 
Secretary MfAdbo in which she had 
before him evidence she had gather-
ed^ in .support of her" claim that .men 
and women, were being forced 
against their will' and., in detriment 
to their health and j>er*onil. re-
«ponsibi!ities to work from fourteen 
to sixteen hours * day,. The Secre-' 
t a r y . a t once, ordered an investiga-
tion t® be made by. Assistant Secre 
tary of the Treasury Oscar T. Cros-
by, the auditor for the Interior ^De-
partment, Oscatl A; Price and the 
Chief Clerk of the Treasury "De-* 
na'rtment, Jflhn L. .Wilmeth. 7 
This committee' met t oday ' a t 4 ™? 
Bureau Building, Miss. Rankin beinr 
nresent, and decided. that the short 
•St method of . ascertaining thii^act* 
ra t to cxav.iae the.service cards o/ 
•.he employes. which show every( 
hour of work performed by all per-
ions oii the -rolls. The committee 
tl'so received a. delegation of more 
than seventy girls, who told their 
story in a manner which a t once won 
:he committee t o ' t h e i r viek of the 
situation. 
"Thm 
Tha World's Mightiest 
Motion Pk luro SpocUcU 
Nation / f tdvar tbiag R a t a *M« ' Applksl 
'America Attacked*, 
42 Cept lm. t r* Cuns .to Actio* I 
A Foreign. Vlccroy I . 
The Union Rescued by tho Boys la 
Xhaki llod by • Mod. rn Jo'.n of -Arc 
. Yo«r tl».s, ««t»M»llr ®ost you less por mil* today than they 
did . fow y » » ag*. 
—praaidmd yon buy tho right kind of tirss. 
4n th* first pUco, don't bujr a tfoedMcript tiro that somo dcaUr 
Bay a tiro - with a nam.' behind it—a tiro, t h . quality of 
which must bo so good that tho reputation.of a great Company 
Is yretocted. , 
UmtU Stmt** T.Voe,-with the name of the largest rubber 
•MBufnctnr^r In the world behind them, are safe tires to buy. 
VnH*4 Stoles TVree are constructed under an exclusive time-
Mod vulcanising process that is patented. 
Tho j^nro hlnestly built with the best materials that the 
•ULrkefe of t W world afford. 
a tXheel i 
DR. MAYO TO CONFER 
ON MEDICAL STAFF 
.-. Minneapolis. Minn., 3 u l y 1.0.— 
Dr. William J . Mayo of Rochester, 
Minn., today is on his way ' to Wash-
ington to confer., with the Govern-
ment officials relative to building up 
rf central/medical staff in Washing-
ton- which will assure American sol-
diers the*best medical service while 
in Hhe field*. Other leading nitdicaJ 
men of the country also 'will attend 
the conference. 
» Reports that Dr. Mayo and his 
brother, Charles H. Mayo, would go 
to France to pork lacked conf i rms-
nited States tires 
Are Good Tires 
A Tiro /or Evry A W o / Price, and Us* 
•Rsral Cord' •Nobb/ 'Chain' 'U»<•' 'Plain • PREPARE F O * FALL POTATOES. 
It fs nearing time to get ready fdr 
-planting fall potatoes. The farmel 
should therefore, , begin early to get 
the land broken and ready so - tha'. 
there will be-no delay whfrr-the time 
'comes p for planting. Waiting tyo 
long ^to break the land might cruse 
ope ukmiss a good season. Keep the 
rand harKpwcd. and free from Weeds, 
and' wheH the time comes to plant 
' there will be n$» undue low of time-
By waiting too late, to plow the land ; 
it m'u^ht bake, and be too hard to.-get 
in the propcf condition. Break the ; 
land* as soon as possible, and keer 
down the weeds and grass by usinc 
the 'harrow often enbugh to preserve 
a dost mplch o'rtr the field. 
Crowing "Frost* Proof" PUnU For 
. *> Setting.The Spring Crop. 
—l iK- the South, plants f ^ s^ se t t i n j 
' t he «j&ng crop may be grown from 
seed sown in the open giouad dnrinc 
late September and 'early .October 
'-Seed planted at this time should be 
sown in .comparatively rich soil am1 
should- b* • sown in-shallow furrow/"" 
on the level, which enables soil pro 
. tection of. the plants .fron-> severe 
"freezes by drawing soft around their 
on approach of Mvcre weather; loth 
erwise the stems may be injured 
Seedlings..grown under these condi-
tions become well established before 
cold weather, developing in what i 
so comgnohly called "f^bst-proof" 
plaHt*r-end may be transplanted a« 
soon as. the weather ' and soil condi-
tions permit. ( #. 
> TL'MKS e 
' Unlltd SI' 
• For In fan te antl ChQdMn 
In U s . For Over 3 0 Years 
EcpoU—wK' 
, ycBr rr»«^( 
United Sl»te»Tire» are earned by the following. Sale 
can tell- you which of the fi»e types of United States Til 
FENNELL-YOUNG MOTOR COMPAYT 
GOVERNOR CONFERS 
AT WAR DEPARTMENT 
* • • • » • Co. . I . W. .L i» , to« l . T . " 
. ( S l h u t i n . in South y . ro l i o . . 
WashingKm^July.lO.—In order tc 
j f f s e t ' t h e work tof leaders, in the so-. 
Varied " " re form par ty" " of . South 
Carolina. . who have made' severa! 
'rips to Washington recently in' the 
?ffoft to have war department-offici-
als believe Gov.' Mannjng .was 
criminating against them in naminr 
the exemption boards for Sputl-
Carolina, and a t the same time ,tr 
inake » strong appeal to Secretary 
Baker and other officials in behalf 
»f- South CgAjUpa as' the place for-
™o of the nitrate plants. Gov. R . 1 
Manning today',held an . important 
ronference wi th v Secretary Baker. 
Brig. Gen. Crowder, .provost mar , 
ihal,' and o'Sar*. The governor wen' 
»ver the whole war situatibn a s ' if 
idw exists In' Sot^th Carolina with 
*4ie.official?, and as heretofore, en-
*.ire" confidence -remains in him se 
*ar a t the • military interests' of that 
State* a r e conceded . 
HEAVY PENALTY^ROVIDEO 
IN CASE OF If ALSE OATH 
.Withifr 'the course o f - a - f e w A^r 
it will; no' doubt, be Necessary for a 
number of Chester-county p e o p l e d 
make affi<favits- regarding' the . ex-' 
emption of. 'various - parties who wilt 
be .selected under the Army Bill. 
. Ever# citizen should be familiar 
at this time, with the criniinal code 
..of. the United States regarding, such 
and we ace herewith publishing sec-
tions .37;'125 and 337 for- the ben^-
' f i t of our readers. ^ ' . 
"Ahy pe|«on*who shall make' o^ be 
a party, to the ; making of ariy false 
-statement or certificate a s ' t o ' the 
f i t nes sb r liabilityrof himself or .any 
/ p t h e r person tot. 'Service under th« 
provisions of this act, or 'regulation 
made, by 'the President; thereunder, 
or otherwise'- evades- or aids another 
t^ evade the requirementa' o'f th i? 
act or of said regulations', or who. 
f n y wanner, shall fail o r neglect 
-.fully to 'perform any 'duty, required 
• of him in the execution..pf'this-act. 
shall, if not subject-to military law. 
b* guilty '.of 'a- misdemeanor, and 
Upon conviction in the. district court 
.of the United States having j u r t * 
diction ^hereof, be punished by im-
. prlsonment"for not more than one 
year / or, if subject to military law*, 
shfcll be tried" by court-*nartial,and 
' suffer such punishment W the court-
'• martial mjiy direct." 
I f ' t w o i r morr ppr»oni conipire 
either, to commit any olftnie an inM 
the United Sta(M in anjr manner oV 
for afiy paVpoie;-and on , or . 'more 
of Mch parties do any act 'to effect 
Of: the conspiracy, each of hte par-
t ie, to inch conspiracy shall be fined 
Itflt more than'SI0.00,0, ornmprison-
ed riot more than, two years', or both 
Whoever, havin*. taken an. oath 
before .a competent tribamil, officer, 
or parson,In any case in which a law 
of the U » i ^ S U l e s aiiihoriies an 
oath to.-be administered, that hA will 
tMtlfy, declare, dttfU, or. cert ify 
t w l y , or that any. written testimony, 
declaration.' deposition, or e i f t i f i ca t i 
by him rabacribed. is true, shall wil. 
JMj... and contrary to sOi;h oath, 
state o r 'subscribe any. material mat-
tap which hr does not believe to be 
lrq«,' ia fn i l l y of- perjury, and ahall 
be fined not inore than $2,000 and 
Imprisoned riot mpre'than f|ye years. 
Whoever directly commits any 'act 
consHtntloe an pjTerise 'defl iwd in 
•hy law. of ' the ' United S t a t e s or 
alda, abate. COOOMIS, commands.' in-
• SPRINGS T E I N W O T E S . 
A j a follow-up of. Baby ' Health 
Week and the Contest Held last Fri-
day,' Dr. McConnell was aiked to 
speak to- th? C|vic Club on.Monjiay 
-night a t the.-Community BuiTding. < 
We gavit a very helpful and pr^cti-
*al Ulk, closing with a demonstra-
tion of typhoid" yaciination. • v . 
R«v.'.C.' C;. Herbert 1>y invitation 
of 'some of tile, bojr / interested in 
Boy Scpp\ Work m e t ' a half-dozen 
n . the ,Men ' s Reading Room Mo'n-
lay evening, and Whelped thftn ' get 
nlans . under way. "-for- organizing 
Cl»e«ler. Troop number' 2/ 
Thirty young "people were present 
'or. the Pound Par ty on Tuesday 
evening. .. ; 
• The two cookiag-clasaet are wak :-
ng vegetable salads just now. ' A 
salad dismay showing variety Will 
be- a r r a n g e ^ for the ,Mothers ' wl^ o 
r.ome to the ,GJub -on -Friday, aftor-
The shower baths are v^ry .much 
in demand dur ing ' th i s ^ot weather. 
Mr. B. F. Cato, the new oversehr 
of., the : Beaming Department h/r 
•noveil.his faihily. over from Char-
lotte. Th»jr are a welcome addition 
to 'pur commohity. 
Springstein is patrioff^ At .least 
one dozen pf her men a r e already 
bearing the khaki, and the flag still 
floats from the mill tower, though 
the- one on the Community' Building 
-taff is down for repf^rs. 
Recent ad<fition* t o . the .Men's 1 
..Reading T ^ l e . are magazine* con-
•ributed by H. S. Adamv W^W. Mc-
Dowell. 'John-Kennedy, Miss Wright, 
Mrs. S. L. Austin 'and.the Record by 
Harvey Davis: -
O. K. 'D. Bj^The Nation 
CATAWBA BREAD •. 
It's the kind of food* that-puts vim and' 
energy into youns and ojd. , 
It ia m^de of pure food produdic—Jlour. 
milk, yeast, shortening. 
It'iaagood I°»tatid'a plire loaf. . . - ; 
It will give you an. appetite arid make sotf 
strong^ / • . . - . : 
Asit yotir grocer about • • 
Sho. C«t. Will R.m.ia Hl,h. 
- 'Milwaukee, Wta_ Jplyi 10—Th« 
cobbler with modern machinery is 
the individual who ,will do the* most, 
to conserv^tha leather sopply of the 
Ration, according1 'to- J . H . Mart|n. : 
pfesi'dent . o f ; the NaUopal" Leather 
and Shoe Finders ' . Association, In, 
convention here.- Mr.. H»rtin . said 
that l e n . r a l .half-sollni shoes would 
mean a s a t l i t 'of thousands of tons 
o r hides atthtafly. The colt o f shoes . . 
Mr. -Marts, vhtod, »o<Ud-' re>s.in 
HATRED OF AMERICA 
INTENSE. IN GERMANY 
„| A* lhe]>rrtpncr» marched-ifbftfl;'the 
' '^trceU hundreds of rifle's,t>icrv.level-
ed «t their headsfrom all sides.:. 
I ' Afcer, an hourV wait captor*, anil 
captives* frarched.to-.the dipot, where 
^u the r ' « j | uad rpn duty'had taken 
Charge of .several hundred more men: 
Aty8:3Q unlock jhc, pri*on«ys* were 
• ll^W •«!» two abreast. I*'l»nktfl * by 
, -.000 heavily armed citizen* # the. 
. captives were ur3eftd to- 'inarch 
, down , the railroad trucks . toward 
WSrren.'^Vt I.oweU, a suburb, about 
300 more alleged I. \\\y/. werif 
; The bawdiafl p a f ^ S Wnrhn. wax 
chosen for Ah6' place W 'assembling 
Jthemeo t9 be\deported>«<tfrfW the 
I A 1 ) ECOMOMY, SAFETY 
W R • BEST RESULTS 
COOK 
•. ON A ' \ 
Detroit l Vapor 
Oil Stove 
THE BIG STORE PampM*t Dealing tVrtVPMUhment 
of UaUed SUI . . Widtjy UK. 
Ridiculed. 
. Th« Hague, .July 10 
The latest " spet-im.qn of chifdyrti 
nonsense published irv Germany in a 
pamphlet of about thirty page* 
'called "Die Strafe Amerlkar," * or 
.translated; "America'* Punishment." 
The pamphlet deals with the pun-
ishment it hopes is dinting to Ameri-
ca ' a f te r the WAT, but says nothing 
of how"' Germany hope* to punish 
America now. It indicates-that an 
intense hatred .of America is grow, 
ing in Germany. 'Your correspondent 
learn* that another pamphlet.of tifia 
style is yxpVjcted to be published.in.a 
few days. The price of -tfpth hi. ten 
cent*. The pamphlet- says:.. — 
"Twenty year*,-hence#An^crjea will 
find hi/*clf inHhe" same position 'a* 
.^rrtaf^-iiWiBy op'eveu ^forak-Utarr 
were the Cerman'pe'opltj who were 
ready, to.defend !heir Country or go 
under. Amertfa will he'defenceless. 
.The "pamphlet further* explain^ 
tT-nt South and Central A.meru-a and' 
Mexico-will turn '&gui*st America 
and" that "Canada also will be a dan-
ge/ou's • enemy; • that America , *8!. 
present ''thinks, merely ' of - material 
interests and successes.- bet will pay. 
dearly "for them.Jater. 
rjf KoeJniche,'commenting on Ameri-
ca's aerial program, .says' that it will 
be .comparatively." easy t«r /ind air-
;men tor service on the 'other, side of 
the oceanj wher« th>>y wjll not «>me 
in contact with the German 'aviator* 
and. where laurels are easily earned 
and)without.danger; .but' that as> for 
the proposed 100 school", the,'Ameri-
cans ".iloubtlcs* hav- • • - ' ' V'}' 
fact that-a trer.; "• , u - «.l 
«utpe fiance i»rr»iuired for instruc-
tions and that the evKirfereasine 
experience of the war i / far ahead 
of anything ever krirfwn "in America, 
and says, ."In America-jt is though', 
necessary- to endow schooji. with so . 
much mbtjey and- procure flying ma-
chines/ •' • . * . 
The • paper -continues that the 
statement of ^mer ieaV ' wonderful , 
new inventions foes. no't- in the leait 
surprise any one from the "land-df 
unlimited possibiliti* n$ this J> 
considered ; • necessary' with . ev#ry 
freidi. report lyul" it would be more 
surprising if -the America** |et thi ' 
opportunity for .advertisement of 
their' tnrentive. power1 escape them, 
. "W/ shall ^probably re^eivi" many 
mcrre*'nstDunding figures'tint(V"^"?HV 
time when .'American airman appear 
on the wj*.st front." says'the paper. 
"Our airmen- are. prepared, and 
strait eajmly the day# when th£ 
Americans come out. not under the 
rire of newspaper reports,, but pf our 
ihachine gun4." ' '7 
ARIZONA TOWN DEPORTS 
MEN WHO WON'T WORK I 
WANTED 
T h e Ladies w h o afe* going 
to Knit garments fo r the? 
Soldiers in France 
and bi* mcn, an<l; when the prlsoyrs 
reached *jhe parfchtfcd'red* .,f s f f v , 
tators on tt*p scene,'*** Up'jcbr*. For' 
two houni-lender^, of tht* Ind0*trui] 
Workers'attempted to iniki- thv re-
ceive*'Jieafd above the hoot* 'and ' 
" , v ' C r f I ^ ; : ^ L J v ! . ' ' : -"•'"•"i 
! r " th^ark-wul i^ -h^rn<r7nv«f? 
• ix additional. 'squad? of. prisoners 
wtre Jincked in and the,gdard« Were 
mtft'ljsed.. ..• "* 
. Shortly befo^ril nortn . a• special 
•ram '*>( catUp cars rolled up to thi-
nark. The prisoners.-were- marched 
'n s ingJ^ i le f?7mi-rt^ineto?ure rfp 
to* the runwjfy* and ArvTTTHhe c / r j 
\ s ouch, iffan . entered the 
tfOrdint td the authorities, he u \ * 
n*ked-if nrT MwJ to*o -to wor.k •>« 
• f he cdal<f give the n a m c \ f «* re-
liable /itixen ' who would vour tT^r j 
f)>r VmploVment w w held for 
»penly rhlv^ .'nTTif jym-
.-niiv.-^.nl \vpfjf. fofcrd into the cafe 
,'»<(h the tvj^vmpt er.«W(|«. Amoni 
Ifrn»y (vi.l.'ly knuwri iftrou'irhoii:. 
»h(-S th;. Clrarhj. 
was.alleged to have spoken oppKjyTn 
fat'or of the Industrial- Workers' 
TO KNOW ^•ifo-wtekfr toTtr idi' and repkee;-Ne-dist^ f ee» • 
able odors. No danger of explosions. Barns 
like gas. Ask for. a demonstration. T h a t w e h a v e aH the .Knit-
t ing needles suitable to knit 
each garfnent needed in 
s tock i jow. v CHESTER 
HARDWARE CO, 
"Quality First" 
The S. M. Jones Company ,'tinu«M fiueafsooln^1-every />ne o 
/Tree's. -TortichV- hundreds of 
'up pairoling the streets.' 1 
male ' citizen.-is armed, * some 
•shotguns and, wrtier, iVith" rev< 
and rifles. . 
•Mrs. F. Ll Whitlock underwent an 
operation at the Chester Sanitoriufa-
Tuesday evening. . . .2, * 
FOR ALDERMAN WARD 1 
I hereby'announce myself a candi-
date f9r Alderman from Ward.I , ' to 
serve the short-term, made'vacant by 
the'resignation of Mr. II. S. Adams, 
subject to -the rules governing mu-
nicipal-elections. 
- J. U WHITE. 
The .many" frierwls of' Mr.VClilude 
N*. McDill \yilf )»c glad ."to learh that 
hit condition is.somewhat improved. 
Mr.;M^pill.ls at^oac. or the local hos-' 
pljals with typhoid' fever. 
CLOUD'S 
A Few Extra Special Prices On Goods 
Of Value And Dependability For 
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY. 
New Wir.ihmor -
. Waists 
- Ju«i arVived hew Wirthraor waists' 
in foui' dainty styles.x;All -beautiful 
i-r . style. workrn.onshipr»nd~ materi-.' 
als. Come ip |ahd -see them before 
the .sizes . are ,broken. The usual 
price . • . . . .1.00 
Di-tter. organdie''ahil voll{ waists, 
*1.9^ . 
mgs, lyc 
'' bolts good weight 36-inch col -
ored skirtings. Comes in th«- new 
.zig zag atripes, checker blocks and" 
small and large regiflar stripes. Tfiey 
must.be sold* and we now offcMhem 
at __i9e 
Children's Dresses 
noe Ringham dresses . .4Sc 
41 ' and 1.25 gjnsham dresse*, 89e 
Black. Taffetta, 
,98c . 
•close Uut rrlces on 
Ladies'CoatSuits 
I 10 food- all-W6ol spring suits, al} 
-,vitirt lineiL- anrl sold at from'$15 
*$30. These, must. g*vyj»d we offer 
them at hulf .price, UoW Is'the time 
to save-' money in a •uV to wear 
'summer trips «qd also Tor fill1 Vear'. 
Indications now> are that there, will* 
'be-no fall suit to b*-had< the'coming 
season 0/ any-'.»tyle and ' dependa-
bility for less than $30. So buy 4 spit 
-.now.and'^ve money. # ' 
Colored Muslins 
> 10c 
•Jd pitfei of. 12 1-2 h n j ' i r , ' ' c e n t s 
colored n^islins in stripes, checks, 
and' plaids and flowered desiimJ," 
n^w . . . . . . . . .10e; 
XJfooLCloth-. Suits 
jV Keep Coo( Silken field sujjs Vith. 
eombination~j»Uirt, collars tkn'd cuffs. .. 
these arfe juiit.V^e thfng for all kinds: 
.•of Wear, .an'd .travel and wiJL give 
you wear-and c'ipTo/t for the* 
price asked ihari any other*kind-.of 
suit .oh^thr marJc«j..4o«t.5; left ' that 
.sol.d'for llZ.^S.Vjidw marked special ' 
• a t i . . . - J u --$S.75 
. t Also 2 wopl "Kool Cloth" suits in 
jp^y and ;Un mixtures.* Sold fo r . 
412.50. now _ . . .$« .50 
2 Palm Beach siKUJsold. f i r V7.50, 
now . . J . . . . . . . . . 1 ^ . 9 8 
'Low Cut Shoes -
Cheap " '. 
5Q0 pa^t iadies- Brid' children's, 
low cyt flippers that must be. sold. 
make xoom for: high cut shoes. Now 
(slhjh'time to ge't a -pair o£ oxfords 
at m saving. .Special good bargains 
irf/ladies' .small site slipper* of all 
kWjd». . 1. ' ' • '• 
2,00$ yanls val lace'al CT^d . .-2c > 
19 -dosen- ladies' f auz^ves ta at-' 
each -_5c 
Best J<fc ladies', gauze vests, 3 for 
* B*'st \ !5 i ladies' gauze' ves^a, . 2 
- r - T - - « * — * • « 
. Ladies'- black silk -hose _28« 
Men'-s sport shuts . . . 
Boys* khaW panta, «gea 6 to l7,^0c^ 
B<»ys' * blue serge pants, # 1 ^ $2.^ 
2'boys'••Paha-Beach suiu, - illes 
iBiand%16,.aold foV $5. now _$3.9H. 
^ We i re showing 4 few stales In 
new fa j l . shoes—ndt the complete 
line, but any style for conservation 
• Billikin Feather /Tread'' walking' 
shoes irt 'gutj metal at $5.00, m*hoe-
any* at $8.90. Chtaped- fchocs fropv 
|2,bo. up / ; ; ' / 
SEE OUR BARGAIN SHOE CQUNTER 
To Our Friends 
and Patrons: 
- I t i v i e w of t h e i n c r e a s e d c o » U of . l abo r 
a n d s u p p l i e s a* w e l l a s t h e h i g h - c o s t of liv-
i n g g e n e r a l l y , w e f i n d i t n e c e s s a r y t o i n -
c r e a s e o u r c h a r g e f o r a s h a v e f r o m 1 0 c e n t s 
t o 1 5 c e n t s — e f f e c t i v e op a n d a f t e r M o n d a y 
J u l y 16 , 1 9 1 7 n e x t . O u r c h a r $ k f o r c u t t i n g 
h a i r , s h a m p o o s , m a s s a g e s , e t c . w i l l r e o i a i n 
a s h e r e t o f o r e . W e t o a s s u r e c u r p a t r o n s 
o f o u r s i n c e r e a p p r e c i a t i o n of t h e i r b u s i a e s s 
p n d of our. c o n t i n u e d e f f o r t s t o g i v e t h e ^ | a s 
i t fce , c f e a n , u p t o d a ^ e s h o p s a s c a n b e f o u n d 
... :» 
V • •' • L. H. WEIR, 
v , \ J.W.GRAHAM, 
\ ROOF and LEE, 
\ . T.D.ATKINSON. 
Children Cry for Fletcher'# 
Caitoria 1» a turmlc^tobatituto for Castor 00, "Pirtsork, 
• Drops and Soothing Swoj* It i» It contain* • 
neither Opium, Morphlne~"tor *ier narcotic autwtance. Its 
.IB gcaiaatM^.Kor more ttasjWny. JTirt.lt h " 
been in constant n« for the rebef of ConaflpatiOIi.^ Tatnl&irf, 
Wind-Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverlshneu arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aid* 
the assimilation of Food ; giring. he*lthy and natural sleep. 
• The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend. 
GENUINE C A S T O R I A ALWAYS 
" y y Bears the Signature of " 
80 P£r Cent of %En£ine 
I Trouble is due to 
Carbon. T h e Kind You H a v e A l w a y s B o u g h t 
\You can take biils of high without -a 
knock if yon will keep your motor fret 
from carbon. .. 
/ Clean Your Engine. With 
JOHNSON'S CARBON\REhOVER 
You\ Can Do It Yourself. ' SpeciaPfor 
' $1.00 at • 
A. M. WHKRRY, Jr. 
An Ambition aid a Record 
T H E r*,i~ of ihf "South Jknliol - i lk Thi n««dJ 
. IF YOU 
are troubled w i t h ' d a s 
scalp, a n d your hai( ct 
a s^k yotf to t ry . 
f : - ! l » ' ' 
, T- . 1 : 
the Southern Serves the South. 
T h e Beaoty Spot 
, - x "of the ' 
Blue Ridge Mountains 
Chimney R o c k and Bat Cave 
SITUATED !N HICKORY NUT GAP. 
There are many hotels and ^boarding houses and country 
homes where board pan be obtained at lower rates than at any 
other section where the s»m'e clais of accommodallon is gU'eh. 
Befofe you make up your mind where to go.write us for printed 
information, which will be sent free of cost. If you wani/i'tew 
picture postal carils, of the many beauty-spots around here.', 
send -10 to 25 cents in stamps'and we'll buy and send \hem toy 
you. ' - ; ' •, ' J 
Teachers of Public and Private School* who want to take 
special 'courses under the most competent instructors should 
write "Literary.' Arts and Handkerchief Association. Teachers 
who want to join tht/Teachers Outinjr Club," where.th^y share' 
expenses, and thereby get their outing at smallest .cost. Write 
"OutingCHub." • 
-^Doctors, • bankers, lawyers, purchant# and manufacturers 
can^get printed, information (hat is of special ihterest 'to them. 
It costs'less to send your-family here' than any 'other section. 
Furnwied cottages, single room for housekeeping and tents 
can be-rented at reasonable rates; Wrjte Tor information. . 
Address Thomas F. Turner. Bat Cave P. O.. N. C. 
Why not have your name at the 
head of the list in the piano con-
t e s t ^ Some one is going to win 
the beautiful player Piano August 
25th. Why not you. \ 
Lowrance Bros. 
• - • . 153 Gadidfen Street . . 
Phonei Store 292" Residence 1-36 and 356 
- Undertakers and Licen»ed Embalmeri. 
^AROWINfc ONIpN SETS;V * 
..Clemson (Allege, S^C., July \2.-p 
. Onlon-Mta arc jcrown f rom seed 
planted ' .thickly on comparatively 
poor.dapd in*the '.early- spring. 5*bey 
lire not thinned at ill nor are ' they 
fertilized, and "on f tcpunt of being 
^lanlrJ.-so »hWk they produce ' . tnly 
onion* of very small size. These ire., 
gnthered n*.*i>on,a* thirn^ck* bfcein' 
. to-wither a n d bind and are aforrtLin 
the slime way. as do»chibed. .for .ma-
ture .onions.' An onion set. should, not 
• be more than 3^*of aif/ifich in diam 
t<r> If -lvRe seta. are planted the>4 
will frequently, run to seed the fol-> 
.lowing spring wy'|i>out increasing 'the 
' site of the bulb/ Therefore. it -is. very 
necessary to. select small sized, onion 
aeta rfcther.than o'oA for plaiitt 
' * Varietiea.—The be'st varieUc^; of 
onion* to gfcow.in the South.for.<6m-
. mercial'jiurpoMr* are White7--Pearl 
and Prizeit^krr. These are onions 
-of large size, .attractive appearance 
andi v *tiy- mild flavor. Bermuda 
onions may be "grown • irt som^.'sec-
tions of .the. South profitably. JTJve 
Crystal Wax » probably th*<mu*t 
' iuftisfactory variety, o t this £ype. 
^Vrite /he • Extension 'Division, 
Clemson College, . . . . 
CARD OF T H A j K S t 
* We wish to thank our fr iends f o r 
the kindne**'shown to .us since our 
hyme was destroyed. -
. v ' Mr. >ind Mrs. J . F. W b y . 
RED CROSS 
J . A. BARRON 
Uadertakvr a ad Esababaer. 
EMSOV ' to . CbiUi A Barroa. 
a* 119. • CkaaUr. 3. C. 
i h f R y C r o i i l Socialy youfhalp the wounB. 
I ° V P do#n diaeaya in^the army. 
i ^ e l l you \*lp win the war."' • ' ' 
• you an U«a of the . i c k n . . . }n previous 
NOTICE O f ELECTION. 
JJotice Is hereby ^given t h f t an 
election wyi^be hel3 *t Wa Citj^Hall, 
in the 'Ci ty of Oi««Ur. Soa(h Caro-
lina, on Tueaday J u l y 31« t , . 19 l7 , 
to eleel two Aldermen to . fill the 
vaca'aclea f r o m Ward I , one to 
pire May 1 ^ 1 9 1 8 , the other to ex-
plrw Ktfy-Jat, 181fc V ' . 
For ,thla:.election the pojbt w t ^ 
open a t . 8 $'eloek A. M-, and xlo*e a t 
4 o'ctoek P. M.v*nd * t such electidn 
qualifled' elactojS having city t e f i a -
tratlon certificates Iwucd d a t l i ^ the 
ye4r - 4 ^ 1 7 , will hav'e. t^« r * h t /.to 
vpke. •' 
Mesars. B. T . B y a « , F . P . Wric-
pa trick and J . L. Mfller. have been 
appointed managera of iai'd-election. 
. ' '• JAMES h A i H i T O N . / 
Clerk -and TniUxttr. 
ChMter, 8. "C., Mf% ini, M l . * 
, T" I k i "I J ! . . . . / t o - i ^ f r o m wounda. It. Ih< 
M " " F « n » 1»" .10 " « • br I" " " r Oo, kiu.fi. I n 
. our owa Civil war 2 died from dliaaav for each tjnm shot, Durlag the 
f r»aco-Prus«Ua war 12 C«rmanrd>*d ^f aickaea^ot eveey oaa lulled 
"la battle.^But modern hygieae waa so fa r advanced a t ' t h e t i m e ^ f " 
. the recAn^Ruiio-Japaneta war t h a t the W^rU waa (Urt lad by 
vfact tKat ' for tha first time in the. history'of atmfas there Waa only 
oae death frota disease for every i ' aaen'who. died' f ight ing. In . t h e 
• preeeat groat-war aanUatioa ia working ora,a tuper-acala, and modara 
i . r.flilr/rtty,', J o w . •the excesaiv^.death rate.', 
• T h . k ^ l i r l» . k . . l l h ol . r m r t h . i ~ « . r w . will wlo. .• 
WNTHERED 
No. Six-Sixty-Six 
'j5.«. 32 8:0*7. p 
M O w r f 
N». 31 Arrive Cli int tr 8130 
M o . # - " J M 3 
' F o k A t D E I K A M W A K ) 1 
'• 1 h«r»liT.«lBOnBC, mjMlf • t u ' d t 
date f o r KUtrmkn tnm W « 4 1, .to" 
u r n UM • » £ m » l by 
.tha r m l i m H o » af Mr. H - B - . A d t w , 
nb i acc t a tha r a t a , f o v a j A t ^ m * . 
niclpal alMUaU. • A 
SOUTHERN SCHEDULE 
dUowlnK I r . t h a j i e w Khedulc 
f vhich want JnlO wr«ct on 
warn R a i l w , # Sunday, Ju ly 
QASTORIA 
^ F o H q | t t « j a a CMliOTi 
lit Uaa ForOVar 30Yaara 
Tm* Bartr-Pwainn*. 
g i j i w A r j t i . i f C'T' 
